
WAR REMINISCENCES.

A STAMPEQE OF COWARDS.

microcoria 1'nnlo of tho Itirrrrtfr or no
Army with tlio ATitRon Train.

Hero on tho broad acres on oach Ride
of Iho highway for two miles aro tho
wagon trains belonging to tho two
corps which aro fighting two miles
down tha road. With a wapon train
you must count tho vohlclcs belonging
to tho sutlers, scores of ambulances,
hundreds of oxtra horses and mules,
llfty ammunition wagons which may
not go tho front, and, in this instance,
a drove of threo hundred beeves to bo
slaughtered as needed. Tho wagon
train Is tho tall of an army. As it
creeps along over tho highways
sprinkled with blood It gathors unto
itsolf cowards, fugitives, rofugocs and
what not. Discipline is lax and vico
rampant. When darkness falls upon a
Held of battle It .is tho wagon train
which Rends forth scores of ghouls to
prey upon tho dead and dying. 'Wlion
thero is no buttleflcid they rob each
other.

It is not a blunder that our trains
have approached thus closely. It is
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A STAMI'KBn OP COWARDS.

simply that tho enemy was found in
lorco two miles nearer than was ex-
pected. The right thing has been done
in clearing the highway and sending
back a heavy guard. An enemy's
wagon train is worth fighting for. Our
two trains arc worth the sacrifice of
threo thousand lives. They can bo at-
tacked only from a certain direction.
The infantry takes position to ward off
tho blow. Hero aro three thousand
noncurabatants swaggering about, all
wearing revolvers and many of them
carrying carbines taken from tho
hands of our own dead, but not ten
men out of the lot could be induced to
light. It isn't ten minutes after tho
infantry comes up before thero are
Kigus of a panicky feeling in both
camps. Sutler wagons begin to pull
out for tho roar, wagons arc over-
hauled for plunder which can be car-
ried off by hand; hero and there a
teamster makes an excuse to strip tho
harness off a horse and have him ready
to mount in case of need; the men in
charge of the ammunition wagons
move to the front with their vehicles
rather than the other way, and they
of ull will try to stand their ground in
case tho enemy makes a dash. They
are soldiers.

"Thero they cornel"
A thousaud men shout tho words in

chorus. Half a mile away, just round-
ing a wood-covere- d point, is a body of
cavalry not over fivehundred strong. It
is a "feeler" to see if tho trains are
guarded. They aro advancing at a trot,
but ono volley from tho infantry will
settle them. Thero is not the slightest
excuse for a panic The herd of cattle
ure excited by tho roar of battle down
In front, but not ono has broken away.
Some of tho drivers of tho ammunition
wagons are playing curds as they wait,
and they do not oven look up at tho

.shout:
"Look out! Wo shall all be killed!

Out of the way!"
Two or threo men are responsible for

what follows. There is a sudden up-
roar, which drowns tho noise of battle,
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and next, instant tho spectacle is one
which no beholder can over forget It
is a stampede of cowards. A panic in
tho ranks moans confusion, ro treat
mid rally. Honco threo thousand ravi-
ng1 maniacs tire' turned looso at once.
Thoy upset wagons. Thoy apply tho
torch to bales of liny. They shoot and
hlnsli at oach other. Soma kneel down
and weep and try to pray, while others
rush about shouting and screaming and
hit at everybody within roach. Tho
cattle hcrdors tulco to flight and tho
frightened bouves go dashing through
tho camp to goro horses and toss men
on their horns. This causes a stam-
pede of horses and mules. Every looso
animal gallops about and those in har-
ness crash tho big wagons together or
upsot them nnd fall in struggling heaps
as thoy try to kick themselves clear.

In twouty minutes not a man is left
in sight Thero uro two miles of wreck
and ruin left bahiud them. Here and
thero Is a wagon and Its mules undam-
aged, but there are not ten instances to
bo found. Wheels have licen shattered,
tongues wrenciied off, axles broken,
and forage or rations set on fire. At
least one-ha- lf tho animals have been
killed or crippled nnd most of the
others scattered. Thirty now ambu-
lances have almost been ground into
tbe earth; twenty sutlers' wagons are

beyt.nl ropnlf ; the wreolt of sanitary
commission vehicles proven that scarce-
ly one escaped. Tho ground is littered
with clothing, bedding, harness, forago
and rations. Wo count sixty-si- x dead
men amid this scone of desolation
sixty-si- x dead and forty-on- o wounded.
II nU a million dollars will not make
good tho government loss on stores
alone. Not a shot had been fired into
tho trains. Not an enemy was within
muskot range. It was simply a stam-
pede of tho cowards who multo up tho
tall of that monster wo call war. N.
Y. Sun.

WAR MEMORIES.
Somo of ilis Minrp Tricks Thnt AVcrn

l'lnyoil lu the Army.
It must bo conceded that the soldiers

of tho lttto war woro Intensely human.
Thero was a reason for It. They had,
as a rule, all the weaknesses of moro
favored mortals, Intcnsfficd, porhnps,
by being barred out, as it were, from
tho outside world, and having but lit
tlo to occupy tholr minds when oft
duty to relievo tho dull tedium of
camp-life- , save tho diversions which
were the resultant conceptions of tholr
own creative genius. A hundred mon,
banded together In ono company, were,
in ono sense, a municipality unto them-
selves.

Tho writer, while conversing recent-
ly with a comrade of Phil. II. Sheridan
post, G. A. H., drew from him some
amusing incidents of army life.

"CapU H.," said tho coinrad6, "had
had for somo weeks nothing to.lssue to
his men in the way of rations but slab-baco- n

and hard-tac- k, In fact the offi
cers wero mainly living on the saino
fare. Tho captain received one morn-
ing, from a source not yet explained, a
dozen sausages, and ho inquired for tho
cook, who it was found had not re-

turned from an errand to Newberne.
Tho captain aslccd mo if 1 couldn't fry
the sausages, and I said yes.

"I went about my task, and, strange
as it may appear, the distaste I had had
for sausages whon at homo suddenly
disappeared under tho fragrant aroma
of tho blzxllng cylindrical edibles. Yes,
they smelt awful good, so (rood that I
took two of them out of the half can-
teen In which they were frying and nto
them. This did not satisfy mo in the
least, but rather served to whet my
appetite for more. I next detailed four
more for my gnawing stomach, think-
ing all the while how I should explain
matters to tho captain.- - I hit upon it at
last, and, which was better still, my
plan, or the explanation I had formu-
lated would involve me no deeper in
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trouble If I ate the doen sausages,
which I did, and I verily believe I could
have onteh a dozon more.

"Xoontilne enme, and so did the cap-
tain, all hungry for his dinner. I cau
better explain matters by putting what
subsequently occurred in the form of a
dialogue.

" 'Cook, where are my sausages?'
" 'Up near the bushes there. 1 put

them thero so they would be safe.'
"'Whero did you say they were? I

can't Hud them.'
" 'Just behind that bush, captain.'
" 'Oil, yes. I see them now. Cook!

there's nothing in the frypnn!'
" '1 can't see how that can Iks. Some-

body must have stolen and eaten them,
then.'

"You hud better believe there was
somo strong language used by the cap-
tain on that occasion. Ho never sus
pected mo. Whilo I cannot justify my
act I think that under tho strong temp-
tation I was subjected to, and tho
promptings of a yearning empty stom-
ach, I was an object of charity and ss

rather than of censure."
"When we pitched our tent at New-

berne we had no straw or anything
else to sleep ou. The following morn-
ing the captain discovered, concealed
in a rebel's barn, two bales of straw.
He immediately ordered a detail of
four men from Company O to secure
one bale for his tent

"The straw was confiscated nnd'piaccd
in tho captain's quarters. The men
then went to the barn for the remain-
ing balo for their own tent and found
that it had disappeared Ttioy soon
learned whither it went. It wns nicely
bpread in :i tentneur their own.

"The shades of evening had settled
about tho camp, and the four men
from Company Q wero on tho alert
They reconnoitred about the captain's
tent and found that ho was uvvay. Two
of tho men kept watch while tho oth-
ers removed evory vestige o strnw
from his ouurters to their own. It
was a ticklish business, and tho men
on guard had to keep a sharp look-
out It was near midnight when their
task was completed. One thing moro
remained to be done, and that was
to scatter straw from the captain's
tent to the quo occupied by the men
who had appropriated tho second bale.

"The captain came back early tho
next morning, and his feelings can bo
better imagined than described. Iu a
word, ho wits mad clear through. Un-
fortunately for the fellows to whoso
tent tho straw had been scattered, tho
captain discovered it, nnd they woro
immediately summoned before him.
Thoy tried to explain, but ho would
not listen. Ho was inexorable. The
next day thoy expiated their crime, not
exactly upon the gallows, but by doing
extra guard duty."

Tho above stories are but little inci-
dents in army life. They are not given
with the vlow of applauding the chief
aotors, nor to impress people with the
idea that they were "smart," but
rather to lay bare some of the phases
of a soldier's life not laid down In army
regulations. --Itoston Traveller.

Asking Too Much.
Snodgrass I'd llko to pay that bill,

but I can't just now. You must glTo mo
time.

Crcdttoi- - I don't mind giving time,
but you scorn to want otornlty. Texas
Sittings.

Tho Vlrtuo of Promptitude
In in nothing moro forcibly shown than In
tho escape from dlsoaBO of tlioso who hood
Its warnings. Foresight Is wls6ly practiced
by poraous who, observing that their kid-tio-

want activity. Impart to them a hoalth-f- ul

Impulse with Hostottor's Stomncti Blt-tor- s.

By so doing thoy avoid Brlght's dis-
ease) and othor destructivo renal maladies,
Chills and fovor, Indigestion, constipntlon,
liver troublo, rheumatism should bo nlpppd
m mo duu uy tuo .miters.

A Fearful Fate. Van Ucmitt "So ho's
u. cvnic. ehl Bean dlsannointcd in love.
IibbIioI" Van Arndt "Nb; la his cook."
Vogue.

"ItEMEMDcn that In GarfleW Tea you have
an unfailing remedy for Indigestion, Sick
Hoadncho, and every ottondlng ill that an
abused stomach can-- make you suffor. Evory
druggist soils it. 25c, COc, and 51.00."

"I rani, hotter about llcltln' this postage
stamp," said tho boy who had boon sent to
mall a letter. "It's noaror wy size" Wash-
ington Star.

Usu Brown's Bronchial Troches for
Coutihs, Colds and all othor Throat Troubles.

"Pre-o- inontly tho boBt." Jiev. Uenry
Ward Bttelter.

Pnon.n who llvo In small apartment
houses aro now called "Folding Bedouins."

--Whin Awp'co.

THE MARKETS.
New Yonic. March a

FLOUR S l 10 in? 6 no
WIIUAT-N- a'2 Red Winter.., 78H10 70'.

-- v No. 1 Northern...... BlKfa 8IU
COUN No. S Khift MJt
OATS Mixed Western 39 (ft SO',
KYE Western U) fit C5
l'.ilUC Mrss 10 50 21 0J
LAUD-Prl- mo Western 13 n 13 03
UUTTBU-Wcst- crn 18 T 27W
OHEISSE Western 3 n 10H
i,v.vn western ifjiTO iu
CATTLR 4 75 4 6 M
SI1UE1' 4 25 a 5 81
UOGS 80J 860

CLEVELAND.
PLOUK CounlrvXX White.. 3 C5 CJ 4 15

Minnesota patent... 4 li 54 125
Amber 3 33 64 3 ro

WHEAT-N- o.2 7Z (!H 74
COUN No 2 41 (fa 45
OATS No 2 37 ffl 38
HOTTEH-Chol- co 20 29
CHEESE York-Stat- e 12 ? 13

onto 0 an a
KGGS-Stric- tly fresh 20 21
POTATOES-Inbur.-.pcrbu- sU. 70 & 9(1

SEEDS Timothy 2 21 ! 2 B5
Clover 850 C4 9 00

HAY n.llcd 1000 ffJHOO
Hulk on market 13 0(1 fa 10 00

0ATTLE 3 40 T4 5 50
HOGS 7115 835

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR Family. S .13 (f4 2 BO

WHEAT No. 2 Red tMlf 71)

CORN 43KJ4 41
OATS 31 3I!Jjtiu .mo. MiJid so;,
HOGS Common and lipht .100 8 23

TOLEDO.
WHEAT -- No 2 Red Winter.. 71 71W
CORN No 2 42 ffi 42
OATS Sl'S 35

I1UFFALO.
HEEVES-n- ost 5 15 5 00

Good butchers 3 GO 4 03
SHEEP Rest 4 90 Ch 5 10

FnlrtoRood 4 00 4 20
HOGS Heavy grades H 3J 8 10

Packers and medlurn. 7 90 8 25
PITTSBURGH.

BEEVES-He- st 5 25 5 75
Fair to good 4 50 5 60

SHEEP Heat 4 90 (F4 5 30
Falrtopood 3 90 4 0

HOGS PhilaUelphlas 8 5J 8 00 3
Yorkers 7 50 8 00

PHILADELPHIA.
WOOL Western 25 34

Unwashed 20 23
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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy; or its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy knor.ro.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles l)y all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not .accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN FMN0I800. 0AL

touitvtUE. ky. new root, a.

ELY'S
CREAM BALM I fLV'S

KTtfti BM
I had catarrh to feteS'SB'cow

bad Uiere were gieat E 5f&CCofDL. HEADj

tores imnunuRc,cnc WiVFEVEB'SBS.. ..-..Cv- ,s Splace teas eaten
through. My nose m
and head are veil.
Two buttles of Vly's
Cream Valm dtd the
work. C. S. McMll- - U.M.

en, Stbleu, .Vi). FEVER
A imrticlo I" applied into rncti nostril nnd la

agrccnliln, hi nenis nt jjruffKisin or tiy moll.
KL.Y BUOTIimtS. ta Warrou bt., Korr York,

Cures Consumption, Con'gfii, Croup, Bore
Throat. Sold by all DruKRUli on a Guarantee.

Garfield Tea Oreroomn
retoiuiot
buleAtlnft.

Curea Conn, nation. Heatoreti Complexion. &res DootorV

Cures Sick Headache

One doso of Beeohnm's Pills rolloves slokj
hoodaoho In 20 minutes. For salo by alw
aruggisis. xa cams a box.

A stratit Job walking a tlgluVropo.
Toxas Blf tings.

Curb your cough with Halo's Honey of
Horohound and Tnr.
Plko'a Toothacho Drops Cnro In ono minute.

The phrenologist goes ahead without
waiting to bo sure ho is right. Plcayuno.

THE WOMAN WHO WORKS,
and is urea, win una a
special help in Doctor
picrco's Favorite Pro-
scription. Porfoctly
harmless iu any condi-
tion of tho femalo sys-
tem. It promotes all tho
natural function!, and
builds Up, strengthens,
regulates, and cures.
For women approach- -

"KuftlC-"- ' -- ing conunoment. nurs- -
"ing mothcro, and ovcry
weak, run-dow- n, deli- -

V' m(. vwnmn,. ft- (a nn ln
vicorntlnir. BunnortlnK

tonto that's peculiarly adaiitcd to their
needs.

But it's moro than that, too. It's tho only
marantced remedy for oil tho functional
disturbances, painful disorders, and chronlo
weaknesses o womanhood. In "femalo
complaints" of every kind, periodical pains,
bearing-dow- n sensations, internal Inflamma-
tion, and kindred ailments, if it over falU
to benefit or euro, you havo your money
back.

Somothlng olso that pays tho dealer hotter,
may bo offered as "Just as good." Perhaps
it is, for Jiim, but ib can't bo, for you.
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'Kills all fain."Salvation Oil Try ltt
Illustrated Publications,

WITH 4CTlblDf
niianoU, Horttl Dll.U, HoaUlS
Idi, Wliklitloo d Ort, ta

FREE GOVERNMENT
Band LOW PRICE

NORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

rtriliii but Itritallirtl, Ortiltir TIir
Liadi ko r ' 'HI'"- - allad TO HI. Hlmi

I HAS. B. IJHR0RN, !.! UB.,n. 1. " u.,1". laajgBiaa.
KTM11U THIS rATIUnnj Itasi rnnlSa.

The MISSOURI KANK ANn MTF. STOCK OO.
(iroefforlnKforBaiDatlovr anil on tnonravor
able tf rms a laro ftmotintof line
ABrlculturl l&ndi In tbe Counties or Polk, Urcene,Cfiiljtlnn, Barry, Janrer,

17

Population Increasing faster than In any section of
tho west. Como and see. Wilto to the Comnanr'a
Acenls for Maps and Circular. OrorRO II. Hill.
hprlnufleld.Uo.; J. V. Heanian,Oalino, Oeorce A.runlj.I'elrcoClty. Mo.i 11. It. ncOrotr.
or the Company'! Manager, J. M. 1'URDY, Neosho.Mo.

t rnu rirtn im tua joiniu.

FARMS I

SALE I baluia, Kansas.
artllULJOii iirin nui
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to do with Milk Pails !

Clean them Pearline. You can't get
them so thoroughly sweet and in any

other way. Besides, it's easier for you
quicker, more economical.

" The box and barrel churn are not hard
to keep clean. A little hot water and a little
Pearline will clean any churn or do away
with any bad odor." The Dairy World, Chicago.

Perhaps you think that some of the imita
tions of Pearline, that you'd be afraid to
use in washing clothes, would do as
well in work like this. They wouldn't
hurt tinware, certainly. But they wouldn't

clean either, half as well
play with fire." If your

send

OalrSSo.

MAPO,

Liirence,

l'lneTllie.Mo.i

with
pure

just

Rev. H. P. Carson, Scotland, Dak., says:
"Two bottles of Hall's Catarrh Cure complete-
ly cured my little girl."

W. H. Griffin, Jackson, writes:
"Suffered with Catarrh for fifteen years, Hall's
Catarrh Cure cured me."

Albert Burcii, West Toledo, Ohio, says:
"Hall's Catarrh Cure saved my life."

Conductor E. D. Loomis, Detroit, Mich.,
says: "The effect Hall's Catarrh Cure is
wonderful."

E. A. Rood, Toledo, Ohio, says: "Hall's
Catarrh Cure cured my wife catarrh fifteen
years ago and she has had no return of it. It's
a sure cure."

J. B. Walthall & Co., Horse
Cave, Ky., say: " Hall's . Catarrh Cure cures
every one that takes it."
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as Pearline besides, "don't
grocer sends you an imitation,

o james pyle, NcwYork.

says:

At these, cut rates selections of kinds must bo
ours, but they will bo of the and all named.
Our object In offering thus cuoup Is to Introduce
our gauds and securo your future orders. Please
tell your neighbors about It.
Met IT 2 ncautlful I'ulms.Z sorts strong plants,
. S0c." 11-- 1(1 Packets Choice Vccetable Seeds, 0e." J3 20 Packets t'liulcol'luner Serda, UK.' 1 IU 10

Kons. too.
' . 8(irnnd largo flowered Geraniums, SOc.

Ji. 6 Ileautlful Koses, uudlichoicoUcruu- -
Iiiiuu. fiOc.

IV--10 Lovely Uuriiutlona, 10 sorts, tOc.' M Ulioriteonsllvtroulua, UsortiC, M)c.
A 10 Cilnnt Flowered Curyaunthcuiura, 10

sorts, Wc.' O 20 Choleo now Gtndloll, larco flowcrlncllnlba, &0c.
P 0 Hardy Ornamental Shrubs, G sorts,

Wc.
O 4 (splendid Phony Dublin.. 4 orts, Hte.' It 10 Choice Frulta, 2 each (Iruim, Cur- -

runla, ICuapberrlca. ISInckberrlesandfttrawberrlea, fjOc.
H r. hotrciJrio Vines, 2 each, Mc.' 'l'li

Any 3 Sets for $1.25, or 5 Sets lor $2.00.
Sent lir mall postpaid by lis. Satisfaction and

safo nrrlral guaranteed. Ortlerthvso bets by the
letters. Fond now from this advertisement, nBtheso
nro Introductory sots nnd do not nppoar In cata-
logue. Wrlto for our valuabln Catalocuo, 1C( pages,
hundreds of lllustrntlons, loot things Now. Humor
vaiuauio. irro 10 inianaea purennsers. we grow

largely. Aro headquarters for tho choicest

J. A. Johnson, Medina, N. Y.,
"Hall's Catarrh Cure cured me."

MANUFACTURED BY

F. J. CHENEY & CO., TOLEDO, O.
Testimonials sent free. Sold by Druggists.

75 cents per bottle.

Our 50-Ce- nt

Of
CHOICE

Seeds

SETSM Plants

LANUA

SP MISSOURI.

Newton,

JIo.i

(ANSAS Hltlftt
What

Michigan,

Druggists,

TUlli

Introductory Offers;
best

KleKantKverblouiuluuKoses,

Nlruvbcrryl"lunt,ln6cuolcusorta,

Trees, Shrubs, Vines, Roses, Bulbs, Plants, Seeds, etc.
39th YHHfy 900 HCRHS. 28 GREENHOUSES.

THE STQRRS & HARRISON CO., Bex A., Painssvllle. Lake Co,, Ohio.

THETPOT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THECOOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.

SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

3

DO NOT HE DFr.FIUEfl
with I'ustos. Knnmolt, nnd 1'alnts ffhlcu stain 1

mn nanua.injuroTne iron, una ourn run.
a'lm hiatus Hun Blnvn Polish Is llrtlltnnt. Odor I

Imi, Durable, ttmUlioconsumorpiiTB for no tin
or ! picinu') wun Tory puroimso.

i

Pet Ideas
You have pet ideas ; so have every-

body ; there is something you want ;
something you need ; something
which will give you pleasure in hav-

ing ; you cannot spare the money ;
earn it ; you can afford to buy any-
thing if you earn the money to buy
it with. The Ladies' Home Jour-
nal everybody wants; a lady-lik-e

suggestion is sufficient to make peo-- .
pie take it; why not 'do this sug-

gesting for us? Write us, and we
will tell you how to make money for
both of us.

The Curtis Publishing Co
Philadelphia

w
SPURGEON 1

WROTE I
Dsin Mb. CnwnnevK ! Ah a rata I have

no faith In advertised remedies ; bat It
tnnstnow bo omo twenty .flo' years elnce
first I saw In tbo person of one ot my
Undents tho effects of your remedy, llo
seemed at death's door, but he lives now, a
stroue, hearty man. Blnco then 1 havo
seen in many, very many Instances, tho
inosthappyri-sulufolloulugyou- r medicine.
1 do not go by hearsay, but 1 testify to w hat
I hue seen with my own ejes. Ibcllcio
that you havo saved numbers from Con-
sumption. I havo friends u Hit coughs and
weak lungs, who opcak of jour medicine
with sinccro gratitude. Fcrsonully, 1 find
It most useful lu tho case of wearing
conga. Very reluctantly do 1 give ls

for publicutlou; but I send ou this
as your due. What I have recn of God's
healing power through yon. demands of mo
that I speak for tho good of others, I havo
those around mo whose health I nlue,and
they are living witnesses that yours Is a

ery beueflclaljiitparatlon.
Yours heartily,

(llcv.) 0. 11. SPURGEON.
Westwood," Bculah Hill, England.

CONOREVE'S BALSAMIC ELIXIR
can now be obtained from his own
depot, 4 Wooster St., New York.

If your case Is a serious one send 35 cents
for my book on C'ousumpilon-an- dis-
eases of the Chest ; or send SI 00 for
my book ; a 00 cent bottlo of Balsamic
Elixir and a 60 cent bottlo of Pills, as
recommended In my treatment.

OEO. TH0S. CONdREVE.

45r Aientlon this Paper.

IS UNHAPPY AND
WONT DC DBIVENV

c ARE CHEERFUL AND SHARPx AND THE DIFFERENT SIZES :

. iriiii. vur i 1P.AIUUJ I U
. ADAPT THEMSELVES a.it TO ALL THE USES

L

Two
Companions : Used In all homes.

Home Tacks.
Sold by all dealers.Home Nails.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No AlkaliesWiM OK

Other Chemicals
are used In tbe

nronaratlou of

w WK W. MAKER & CO.'S

I SIB reaklastCoGoa

I If; which la nbsnhitelu
jntro and soluble.

I Itlia9tnorfmnfhreeflme
Mil ivk ( tliu itrenyth t Cocoa mlxedtw i with Starch. Arrowroot or

'Sucar. and Is far more eco
nomical, coating less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and SABH.V
DIGESTED.

Sold lijr Orocerseverjnliert.

W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Mass.
'"""""

V.VnC R6wiM trutmeui Iby i.rsu

fo NiurliJC.
ThoOMad. cu'wl. htni fe. la lUmp., I.P. IV tfl uwirnvii nt K...I. vnMoVloItor'T'lntori Cliloajro, III.

UIICY U1UR ARcnt. AT O.MJi:. HaraplotnUOl tlAWL Busliloekll'at.lsx'IIVeebriuaU
for 2c. Htarop. Inimensa. Vnrlvalleil. Only good
on. ever liivvntud. liaataweltrhti. H.lesunparsllrled.
tliotitj. Write quick. Ilrolmrd Mfij. Co., l'Mliu

arMUic tuu nrsunra Uuijt.
BJM--ilimj.T:- ll

ConaiamptlTC and pooplo
ltho have weak lungs or Asth
ma, should uso Plio's Curo for
Consumption. It has en red
thousands. It has not Injur- -
UUUIIV. AI.IBI1..II uu luia&u.
limine oesioougn syrup.

tioia eTorjTncre. sac.
IJ.1IIJIlfl.LJI.ilTiiri.lu.J..--.

n. k. a USB.

AIIEN WIUTINO TO ADVEltTISEUfl l'LEASS
Uto that Jen saw tk AdvcrtlMment ta tUa

pDtr.


